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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 2 February 1972
Presiding Officer: E. Gordon Leavitt, Chairman
Recording Secretary: Esther Johnston

ROLL CALL

Senators Present:

All. senators or their alternates were present except
Robert Carlton, Robert Jacobs, Ron Johnson, and
Kent Richards.

Others Present:

Beverly Heckart, Tom Dudley, Mark Satterthwaite, Dave
Larson, Robert Yee, Bernard Martin, Dale Comstock,
Edward J. Harrington, Janet Dugan, Jacque Vote, Linda
Gehri, Steve Paul, Phil Wright, Leon Matz, Mardi
Sheridan, and Ken Harsha.

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPR OVAL
The chairman announced that the following items would be added under
"Conummications."
1.

Memorandum from William V. Dunning, regarding counter proposals
to the Proposed Grading System.

2.

Letter from Tom Dudley requesting that the motion regarding the
new grading system proposal remain tabled and a special meeting
called at a later date.

3.

Memorandum from Ted Cooper regarding Procedures for Review and
Approval of Proposals for the Establislunent, Continuation or
Termination of Graduate Programs.

The chairman asked if there were any further changes.
the Agenda with changes was approved.

There being none,
,,

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

The minutes of January 12, 1972.were approved as printed and distributed.

CCJ1MUNICATIONS

The following communications were received:
1.

A letter from Florence E. Chapman, dated January 24, 1972, requesting
the Faculty Senate to once again review the termination of her
employment. She requested an additional hearing to submit further
evidence. The chairman said that the Personnel Committee will be
charged to review the matter and determine whether further action
should be taken.
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A letter from Robert C. Jacobs, dated January 2�, 1972, requesting
the Senate accept his resignation from the Senate Budget Camd.ttee.
The chairman announced that this will be covered under the report
of the Vice Chairman.

3. A letter from Beverly Heckart, dated January 20, 1972, recorrmending
that in lieu of the irrmediate presentation of the entire Revised
Code to the faculty, Sections 1.105-1.120 and 3.00-3.120 be brought
to a vote of the faculty within the month of February. Mr. Leavitt
reported that the Executive Carmittee had taken no action on the
letter, pending a report on the progress of the Code Ccmnittee on
the Code revision.
4.

A memorandum from William V. Dunning, dated January 27, 1972,
submitting counter proposals to the proposed grading system of the
Ad Hoc Cormdttee. The Executive Ccmnittee is not reconmending action,
pending further consideration at a later date.

5. A letter from Tom Dudley, dated February 1, 1972, requesting that the
grading motion that is presently tabled, remain tabled and a special
meeting be called the following week to discuss the matter concerning
faculty and students alike. The Chairman said the.letter was
received only today and the Executive Committee has not acted on it;
however, the Executive Committee is likewise suggesting that discussion
on the grading proposal be delayed to a later meeting.
6. A memorandum from Ted Cooper, dated January 31, 1972, stating that
the faculty corrmittees of the Department of Education were not aware,
to his knowledge, of the preparation of the proposal regarding
Procedures for Review and Approval of Proposal for the Establishment,
Continuation, or Termination of Graduate Programs. The chairman
announced that since the memorandum was just received, no action from
the Executive Corrmittee had been taken.
Mr. Comstock comnented that a memorandum on the Graduate Council was
submitted to the Education Department. Also, there is a member of
that department on the Graduate Council. The first distribution on
it was made approximately a year ago and circulated to all departments.

REPORTS

A.

Executive Conmittee--Jean Putnam gave the following report:

1.

Human Rights Corrmission--The Senate Chairman asked the Executive
Cormdttee to help him select two faculty members to serve on the Human
Rights Corrmission. Robert Yee and Edward Klucking were suggested and
both have agreed to represent the faculty on the Carm.ission.

2.

Judget Cc;mnitte,�--Robert Jacobs notified the Executive Ccmnittee that
he must resign from the Senate Budpt Camdttee. Jann Carpenter has
been contacted and agrees to serve.
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MOTION NO. 819: Jean Putnam moved, seconded by Larey Lawrence, to accept
the appointment of Jann Carpenter to the Senate Budget Committee to replace
Robert Jacobs who has resigned. The motion was voted on and passed with a
unanimous voice vote.
3.

College Governance--Larry Lawrence reported to the Executive Conunittee
on the progress of the Conunittee to Study Reorganization of College
Governance. He informed us that he had gotten considerable feedback
and the prevailing sentiment favors the unicameral system. Several
of the basic concerns were: (1) the selection of faculty representa
tives on the council by schools rather than departments; (2) the
structure and function of several conunittees; (3) the lack of some
avenue for appeal, a way to challenge decisions made by the council.
Mr. Lawrence will give his conunittee report at the Senate meeting
in March.

4.

Sabbatical Leaves--Mr. Harrington informed the Executive Conunittee
that he would like to know the feeling of the Faculty Senate concerning
Sabbaticals. After the Executive Conunittee spent considerable time
in several meetings discussing the Legislative mandate of unfunded
Sabbaticals--the "break-even" policy, they felt that they must continue
to support all aspects of the Faculty Code concerning Sabbaticals. A
position statement to that effect has been distributed at this meeting
for Senate action. The Executive Conunittee recommends the endorsement
of this statement to represent the feeling of the Faculty Senate toward
Sabbaticals.
The statement was then read to the Senate by the Chairman;
Position Statement for the Granting of Sabbatical Leaves
For 1972-73
We recognize the long range value of the Sabbatical Program
to both the individual faculty member and the college. We
re-affirm the Sabbatical Leave Program as described in the
Faculty Code, Section XI, including the statement which
reads "Granting of leave shall not add to the duties of
other department members."
Mr. Harrington said departments have been asked how they would cover
the granting of a Sabbatical from their department. One department
feels they cannot pick up the load. Mr. Harrington plans to recommend
to President Brooks that he grant seven sabbatical leaves for next
year and the names will be presented to the Board of Trustees at their
meeting on Fri�ay.
Mr. Brooks said it is a difficult problem. Sabbatical leaves may be
awarded if the guidelines are followed. All other schools are
fallowing the guidelines.
Mr. Keller said that we can go another route and say we can't fund
Sabbaticals this year.
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The chairman said this had been suggested by some.
MOTION NO. 820: Mr. Nylander moved, seconded by Mr. McGehee, to endorse the
position statement for the granting of sabbatical leaves for 1972-73. The
motion was voted on and passed with abstentions from Mr. Brooks, Mr. Wise,
Mr. Purcell, and Mr. Ladd.
B.

Budget Cormnittee--No report at this meeting.

C.

Code Conmittee--Don Ringe reported that the final revisions to the Code
will be ready to send to the Senate office next week. They will get errata
sets indicating changes. One more hearing will probably be necessary
before the vote in the Senate.

D.

Curriculum Corrmittee--Gerald Reed reported that a memorandum covering the
ACCC proposals and changes, pp. 219-220, had been handed out with the Agenda.

MOTION NO. 821: Mr. Reed moved, seconded by Jim Maloney, for the approval of
the proposed curricular changes, pp. 219-220. The motion was voted on and
passed with one abstention from Ken Berry.
E.

Personnel Committee--Mr. Kallienke reported that the Personnel Committee
had met with Mr. Sperry as well as his AAUP representative and arrived
at the following concluRions:
Since the existing Code is very vague and only states that "tenure
may be deferred" (Section IX, C4), the Committee could find no
violation. However, considering the extreme uncertainty involved
in this case, we suggest that the appropriate channel of inquiry
would be through the departmental chairman who could request an
interview with President Brooks. The Committee believes it would
be of great help to Mr. Sperry to know whether the deferral took
place only because of the uncertain financial future this
college is facing.
Mr. Kallienke also reported that the Personnel Conmittee had considered
the letter of Michael Whitley concerning the termination of his appointment.
After meeting with him as well as with his AAUP representative, they
arrived at the following conclusions:
Mr. Whitley stated in his letter that his qualifications had not
-been considered and that AAUP standards as well as the Faculty
Code had been violated. The Convnittee feels that its function
is neither the consideration of professional qualifications nor
a concern with AAUP standards.
As far as Code violations are concerned, the Committee would
like to point out that, until actual acceptance of the new
Code revisions, all findings will have to be based on the
existing Code. The Ccmnittee could not find any provisions of
the Code which had been violated.

. . ..
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Student Affairs Committee--Mr. McGehee asked that the report on Academic
Fairness Grievance Procedure, which was referred to the Code Committee,
be given back to the Student Affairs Committee.

MOTION NO. 822: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by Don Wise, that Motion No. 788,
of the meeting of October 6, 1971, to receive the report from the Student
Affairs Committee and refer it to the Code Committee to make recommendations
on it be reconsidered. The motion was voted on and passed with a unanimous
voice vote.
MOTION NO. 823: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by Eino Kallioinen, that the
report of the Student Affairs Committee submitted on October 6, 1971 regarding
Academic Fairness be returned to the Student Affairs Committee. The motion was
voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote.
NEW BUSINESS
The chairman announced that President Brooks and Vice President Harrington
were both present to report and discuss with the Senate the academic reorganiza
tion. It was presented to the Board of Trustees at their last meeting and the
Board of Trustees tabled it until their next meeting a week from Friday night.
Mr. Br•ouk!:i !:ialu he dldn' t have anything new to report. Mr. Frank had asked
for additional information on salaries. He said the Board asked for salaries
of not only the administrators, but of all employees groups of the college,
going back for five years. Mr. Brooks said the figures are tentative, but in
total man years they show a decrease of all seven employee groups of the college.
The question of how the Deans will be selected was asked.
Mr. Harrington said a Selection Committee will be set up. This Committee will
determine appointments. It is possible they could move into it by Spring
quarter.
Mr. Brooks said at a later date he would like to make a report on the Legislative
sessions. He said the next session of Legislature will be difficult.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 5:00 o'clock.
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above o
'-l·o

s ..

6 .,

7..,

8.,

Any student mny elect, at least two we.eks before
the end of the quarter, to ,,hange an· eligible
course (outside the major, �tc o ) to a graded
status or to a credit/no credit statue o

NO.__ �-

YES_ • _

No_, __

If a student desires to change majors and will need
to r.e.�eive �a.des f;;m ca1r9es thst had been gl'aded
pii.•evictmly as Hpn , he may do this at any t.inie
through the Regiauar on presentation of evio.ence
YES__
:cott the need o

NO____

A student will decide during reg.1st.ration whethe�
he wmts the class undel" the (A-Dino credi tj ar
credit/no credit system .. This informs·tion �ill
not' be given to the instructor, bu.t the appropriate
ms�k will be tre.nsposed on the transcripts after
the quart�r's g;rades·have been turned in o
YES.___

tlO___

A student. may repeat only once a �ourse for which
he �ceived no CNdit or a grade which is unsetis·
fu�·t"oey to 'bi.mo The higher eval\T!ation of the two
will become the z-ecorded evaluation o

YES__

A student may withd1"aw from class st any time st
least t-wc weeks befot-e the end of .the quarter e

YES____

NO_

r

-2In case of withdrawal, no credit will be given end
no entry will be made on the student's transcripto YES__ NO_.
In case'of withdrew�l, no credit will be given
but an entry of the attent>t will be entered on
the student's transcl'ipt o
9 .,

10 .,

YES__ NO_____

To remain in good standing a student nust maintain
a satisfactory go p o a o as defined by the college
and ccnplete satisfactorily an average of 2/3 of
total credits attempted o A wi thdr�.,1al after
YES__ NO___
add/drop day is considered an attempt o
If the "I" is not converted to another grade
during the time alloted for completion of i:he
work:
A ..
B .,

It will be treated as an "E" or
no credit and remcwed from the student's
transcript o

YES__ NO.___

The "Inc" will be recorded and shall
appear on the t1'anscript o

YES___

'\

POSITION STATEMENT FOR THE GAANTING OF SABDATICAL LEAVES FOR
1�2�3
We recogni?.e the long range value of the Sabbatical Program

both the individual faculty member and the college o

·to

We re-affil'lfn

the Sabbatical Leave Program as described in the Faculty Code,

Section XI, incl:uding the statement which J:>eads "Gr111q·tipg· sf.

,le§ve shall not add to the duties of other deparbnent memberson
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TO:

G9rdon Lee.vi t t 1 ,.;.ltidt'III*!'\
Faculty $,;mate

f'Rcti:

Ted Coop�r·, Chdr11u1m
Grariuatn Progr<1a1 ComtitUe
CoorrHnat ot· of Gr1.tdu<11tl!'l F'roar•11

RI:

P.:rocedurll'J;. for R�vie'li and Approvel of Pro9<>lllah foz thn E,�at.lirhdlent,
. Ccmtimution, ot Teniination of Graduate Progrnie

Faculty Senate minutes of .!mu.u,ry 12 nvte �he approval of th11- ei\»ove nam\l.':d
doiCuxnentQ
The re�ponsibtoa f4culty counittt-ea of the Dcpartm!l'lnt of Educ:4tioo w1tu: not
&'ilare. to my knowledge, that ouch a proposal Ya• prep,'!,xcd,. I flrn.l I. t
pecuH.ar that the SP-nate would approv� euch prociadures for r�vh"' and
apprc,val w ithout the kno\ltle<is� or participation of th� Dep,u·tmeT\t tr,at
�cco1mts for the m�Jority of graduate d�gre�, granted by rh� College.
I would 11pprec!at-e receiving a copy of Senate Cm·d(.1d.\.'llft Com111it.tc,:
r�commendati.on lIA.,
It seem& r.o m� that thia m,11tter make• cleat' that the cumbere00te machiniery
of this College seriously inhibits faculty goverr,ance, which I ·11110u'l.d !itJl)J)OM!
is the goal of a mnjority cf the Faculty. I •ubilit t:hl!lt � ,ubt!tanth�
colleg�-w!de proposal regarding curT.iculllTI and programe �hould �ecetv�
Senate app:rov&l ln the abf.lenc� depart.mental revl@w and rf!apon1e ..
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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
[)I f•An MI t,/1 UI I OK I
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ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

,r J l /I N(,UA(·,rc,

r'eb. 1, 1972

Dr. Gordon Leilvitt, ,;hairman
Faculty �-;enate
Campus
Dear Gordon:
The Personnel Committee has considered the letter of Willard dperry
concerning his deferral of tenure. The committee has met with Mr.
Sperry as well as with his AAUP representative to clarify the exact
nature of his grievance and arrived at the following conclusions:
Since the existing code is very va�ue and only states thRt
"tenure may be deferred" (:;ection IX, C4), the committee
could find no violation. However, considering the extreme
uncertainty involved in this case, we suggest that the ap
propriate channel of inquiry would be through the departmen
tal chairman who could request an interview with President
Brooks. r'or insbrnce, we believe it would be of great help
to Mr. Sperry to know whether the d�ferral took place only
because of the uncertain financial future this college is
facing.
Sincerely,
,

'

t

z

,f, .J! \

'

t,.)

< ·i \' (

Gerhard s. Kallienke, Chairman
I '!ir·.sonnel Cammi t tee
- \,_..__
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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
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ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

Feb. 1, 1972
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Dr. Gordon 1 Leavitt, Ch4irman
f'acul ty �ienate
Campus
Dear Gordon:
The Personnel Committee has considered the letter of Michael Whitley
concerning the termination of his appointment. The committee has met
with Mr. Whitley as well as with his AAUP representative to clarify
the nature of his grievance and arrived at the following conclusions:
Mr. Whitley stated in his letter that his qualifications had not
been considered �nd that AAUP standards as well as the Faculty
Code had been violated. The committee feels that its function is
neither the consideration of professional qualifications nor a
concern with J\AlJI' 11tan<lardR.
AR far ae code viol�L1onn are concern�d, the committee would like
to point out that, until actual acceptance of the new code revisions,
all findings will have to be based on the existing code. The com
mittee could not find any provisions of the code which had been
violated.
�·ncerely,

'K ,,I) fl . (
Gerhard s. Kallienke, Chairman
Personnel Committee
IJ

I \
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